Llama Entry Form For Hillsdale Hobo Hootenanny
Mail entries to: Carmen Hartwig, 4152 Shady Nook Rd. Central Lake, Mi 49622

Owner:_____________________________________ALSA#___________
Farm:_______________________________________________________
Phone:______________________e-mail:__________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________

$30 Show Fee per llama if only entered in one class
____x$ 30=_____
$35 Show Fee/llama for llamas entered in multiple classes ____x$35=_____
Produce of Dam or Get of sire fee $10.00
____ x$15=_____
Circle one or both: Produce of Dam or Get of Sire
____ x$25=_____
$25 Stall Fee per each stall
ALSA Farm Fee, if not ALSA member $30
$30= _____
ALSA youth fee, if not ALSA member $15
$15= _____
Campsites $25 Per Day
$ 25= _____
Sponsor $30____ $50____
$
_____
Total Enclosed: ______

City:_________________________State:______Zip:_________________
To the best of my knowledge, this animal(s) is in good health and has not been observed
Checks payable to: MLA – Animals need to be fully registered with the ILR (alpacas
ILP or AOA). Owner needs to be a current ALSA member, or they are allowed a
to have a communicable disease or condition in the past 30 days, nor has this animal(s)
been under the treatment of a veterinarian for such in the past 30 days. It is understood
and agreed that MLA, its Board of Directors, Agents and Committee Chairs shall not be
responsible for any loss, damage or injury to any person, property or animals which is
caused directly or indirectly by any reason. The undersigned also agrees to hold harmless
MLA for any expenses including attorney fees.
*Signed:___________________________________Date:_____________
*This form must be signed when you send in your entries

first show of the year without membership!!
If you intend on entering the Produce of Dam or Get of Sire classes on the day of
the show, make sure you fill out the proper forms and can provide the show clerk
with Sire or Dam name, DOB, ILR & & ALSA numbers as well as the group entries
complete names, DOB, ILR & & ALSA numbers and check made out to MLA for
correct amount if not included above.
Questions? Contact Bob itsbobminto@gmail,com
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